Type A behaviour, borderline hyperventilation and psychological, psychosomatic and neuroendocrine responses to mental task load.
Psychological, psychosomatic and neuroendocrine (in blood) responses to mental task load were investigated in relation to Type A behaviour and borderline hyperventilation. For this purpose 32 apparently healthy, male volunteers were classified on the basis of their scores on the Jenkins Activity Survey (JAS) and on a questionnaire assessing hyperventilation related symptoms (HRS). The subjects performed a memory search task in which a monetary bonus could be won or lost. At rest higher HRS scores were related to increased acute psychosomatic symptom scores and higher JAS scores to higher prolactin levels. Task performance caused an increase of state anxiety, acute psychosomatic symptoms, adrenaline and cortisol, whereas prolactin decreased. Higher JAS scores were related to greater cortisol responses and higher HRS scores to smaller adrenaline responses.